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MUCH HEW BUSINESSMRS GOLDSMITH
ho. 71

THE CLACKAMAS COUNTY BANK
AT SANDY, IN TUB BTATE 09 OREGON, AT THE CLOSB OF

HUSINK93, MARCH 4, 1S19.

RESOURCES

CLACKAMAS EDITOR IN GERMANY

Gordon J. Taylor, With Army of Occupa-- .

tion, Tells of Work

CONFRONTS GOVERNOR

PEACE TREATY

AND LEAGUE

ARE SEPARATE

Loans and discount
PASSES AWAY

VERY SUDDENLY

f 69.306 90
13,292.49Bond and warrant -8ALEM, March 8. Ily the not un 60.00Stocks, securltle, judgment, etc

2,600.00Ranking bouse
Fumltur and fixtures to get to the country to get a self- -

supporting home.Other real eatate owned
2,200.00

470.00
24,949.14

7.308.68

expected death ot Governor James
Wtthycombe there baa been wrought
complete revolution In state adminis-

tration. Hon Olcott becomes Governor
and retains hi former position as
hmd of the atale department. He will

Due from approved reserve bank How 1 wish that I could asurCash on handMrs. Henrietta Uoldamitb, widow of
19,000.00U. 8. Treasury Certificate the thousands to whom I talk that

practical scheme awaited their home
coming.

the lute Aaron Goldsmith, a promi-

nent resident of Oregon City, died 47.28Other resources

Gordon J. Taylor, editor of the Mot-an- a

Pioneer, who volunteered tor Y.
M. C. A. work In the army. Is with
the Army of Occupation delivering
his lecture, "Dad." In letter re
celved recently by E. E. Brodle, Mr.

Taylor says be is working hard but
I enjoying It. The following Is the
letter:

Coblenz, Germany,
January 20,

auddouly at the family home at $129,284.39
have two votes on the Stale Hoard of

Control ot threo members, the other
being State Treasurer Hoff. Holdes

Total One ot the things that haa got un
LIABILITIESFourteenth and Mulu street Wedne-da-

night about 0:30 o'clock from
heart trouble. Although Mr. Clold-

Caoltal atock paid In

WAHI1INOTON, March 12.-- An

daw and strange report of how
President Wilson hopun to get around
bit repealed atatomeiit that the
ponce tiealy and bli League of Na

having about 1 CO unslgnod bill left
f,or him to dispose of, Governor Olcott

has scores of Important appointments
Undivided pronis, ies expenses ana taxes pam
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit -

der my hide is the conviction that,
for some reason, the man who has
done the fighting and accomplished
the work Is the one that haa got the
heav) end and that the mojt trying
conditions has fallen to him. If by any

$ 10,000.00
433.08

84,74400
2,363.98

305.99
31,447.34

E. E. Brodle,to make, and will have to take a bana
imlih bud been In 111 health for the
past few month, ahe wa Improving
from the lurt attuuk of heart trouble
when ahe wa agalu strlokoin cans- -

tions covenant would be so entwined
Unit they could not bo separated by

Cashier checks outstanding
Time and Savings Depositsshaping up the reconstruction poli Oregon City, Ore.,

Dear Friend:cies of the state Involving expend!-ture- a

of million. Hy a atrange Irony
the annate mid acted upon separate
)y hn come to official bora.

Ing hor death, which came a a shock "Ever since leaving home it has$129,24.39Total
means the professional politician, by
manipulation, can put himself In the
lime light and reap the fruits ot the.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss:to ber family and her many friend
In Oregon City and In other part ot

of fate ho will have the appointment
of a Lieutenant Governor to make If

been In my mind to write to yon but
the constant moving and working
every night seems to keep me always

soldiers' battles and gather to him
the people ratify that propositionthe atale, whore ahe wa well known.

Mra. (ioldMUiith, who wa the dauxh
self the greatest share of the re

According to thli information a
trouty with y alone I to be
drawn up flrnt and lit to atund by
Itnolf, Tim truaty between tho nation
aligned against din centra) powe.s on

upiet. Yesterday, 8unday, I took athe polls June 3.

ter of the late Mr. and Mr. Joseph holiday and did no work althoughChance are now that will be one
ward of the soldiers' struggles the
exteat of which the people at home
have even yet but the faintest con-
ception, it will be a disgrace to Amer

ltoaciiberg, Wu born at llrvmeii, Our down lor two addresses. Was so
mo hand and the balance of the Tcu

I, Fred L. Proctor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of March, 1919.
FRED L. PROCTOR,

Cashier.
C. D. PURCELL.

(SEAL) Notary Public.
My commission expires April C, 1920.

CORRECT Attest:
W. A. PROCTOR
FRED L. PROCTOR

Directors.

appointment he will not have to make
aa the voter have twice turned downmany, November 15, I8:ij, and came to

toulo belllgMrant on the other will
Ilia United Statu inlHM, making hot

hoarse that work was torture.
"Have been given the job of deliv-

ering my lecture "Dad" to the sol
bill to create the office, and Jlepub-Own be made the vehlti'e for the Wll

nod league of Nnllona plan. llcana who were so anxious to crack
ica. What little I have seen convinces
me that no matter what is done for
the surviving fighting men, It will not

home In Bun Francisco for four years,

In tlmt city ahe wa united In uiurrl-ag-

to Mr, Goldsmith, and accompau
the bill throng under wjilp and spur diers. It came as a coin pie to surprise

to me. Did not ask for this work andof party dim-Inlin- will be just as anx
lud hliu to Kugune, Oregon, where ahe Ions to dofcat the enactmont of theSOCIETY.

be enough, to reward them for the
hell through which they have gone to
save others.made her homo until ahe came to

would not bave expected to get it if
I bad, but. It was the surprise of my
life when told what was expected of

bill at the poll. So we may look for
Oregon City about fourteen year ago the measure to bo defeated by largei George DeBok Will 'After lecturing to a bunch of disme. I bave no idea to whom I am inmajorities than ever On the matter couraged, homesick men who startledThe home of Mr. and Mr. (J.

('rltnmtr of Kcho near Hock of creatfnic new office and board Exhibit Fine Animal
Mr. Goldsmith wa widely known

In I .a lie county, where ahe had a heat
of frloud, and since coming to Ore

debted for the appointment You can
readily see that it means a greatand commlxHlons and Increasing salarInland, Biinday, wa the acmie of

the world with their ability as fight-

ers; who proved with a few weeks of
training to be more than a match for

deal to me as it gives a chance to seeJUSTICE COURT F 0 Rgon City ahe bu won many friend.birthday anniversary til the evening
all fronts and meet thousands of sol"Monarch's Chief is the name ofKlnco eurly girlhood Mra. Goldsmith

ies Olcott I conservative and advlaed
against a a lot or proposed Jobs and
opposed Increasing salary of hi own

when Mr. l'rltnar acted ui lioniem
diers.luit ulway been a philanthropist. the Duroc Jersey cwned by

George DeBok of Willamette, that 1
to a number of relative and friend
In honor of hot' birthday. One of the "After a very successful campaignoffice. While not a radical In matter of COLLECTION ON BILLand when her death wa beard ol In

Oregon City Thuisdny morning much in the center of France I was sent tolikely to be ene of the prize winnerscoiiHOlldatlng boards and commissions,fmiti,-t- i of the day wa a dellcloj re ' at the coming fairs to be held in the the Army of OccupatlonJn Germanyacirow wui exprewMMl. It la well known be doea not favor the
cencral oroisram of expansion of of It Is considered the very best appoint.

puat anrvnd at 12 o'clock. The table
wti prettily centered with golden
loimull and violet were aloo usml

fal'. Th! animal, raised by Mr. De-

Bok, Is but one year old and he tips.Mr. Goldsmith Is the lutt number
of a family of nine. Flit is survive! by E. M. Kellogg-- wa given a Judgficii holding. ment possible. My schedule calls for

at least one lecture a day until thement aealnst Chester Elliott for $8.00 ! the scaleg at 400 pounds. I is planwith artistic taste. the following children: Jullu Gold The new State Treasurer agrees
In the Justice court Wednesday. This! "ed by Mr. DeBok to have him shown 7th of April with the Thiwl army. 1

smith, a inrrhnnt of Ou-go-n City
am more surprised that the talk haat the coming livestock show to beamount was al'eged to be due for a

the supposed supermen; whose praise
was ringing around the world, yet
were nnconsclous of it all, were sim-
ply tired and lonely. They bave gath-

ered around me with tear in their
eye asking about things ia "The
States." Some had never received
their mall since coming to Europe.
Many of them had not received pay
for months and months, some not hav-
ing received a cent. Worried about
their family. Unable to bear whether
loved ones had perished with the
"flu" or not Standing in the chow
line for hours each day to get food,
over their ankles in mud. It is not
strange that they wondered why they
should make all ot the sacrifice. I have
had these great, d warriors

been so popular and yon can rest as--held in Portland in December.commission on a collection given by
Katiiucl CoUUmllh of I'oitiand
Chai b C. tioldmnlth of Sacramento,
('ullfomlii; Mr. Max Hollack of I'ort surred that it is a great privilege to

Among the dinner guest were Mr.
Julia Hldr, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.

Allen Waldron, Martrurot Wat-klna- ,

of Oregon City; Mra. Mora Jar
rett and aon, Vernon, Mr. and Mr
W. II. Crltfuor and dauKhter, Jultu,
Mr. and Mr. Karl Hctit'ey, Vernon

meet the army that has done the
land: Mrv Clarence I.ucl-.e- of ban fighting. Tbey are splendid fellows

defendant to plaintiff for collection.
Kellogg alleges he had nearly com-

pleted arrangements for the co'ectlon
and the money was paid directly to
Elliott, who refused to pay the

with the now Governor In Injecting
more business and lens politics Into
every phase ot state, affairs, and will

work closely with Ob-ot- t to lopp off
unnecessary and hold down over
lit-a- and try to secure a dollar'a worth
of service for every dollar of taxpay-

er's coin. The state for the first time
In many years will have an absolute
business administration. It Is well
known that both Olcott and Hoff re- -

Fr.iiul.cc, MIh fella. Mu I'erthu
One could not help being a bigger and

and Mm '.Ida Goldsmith of Origin
better personality from coming Into

City. Mr. Goldsmith alao leave th
Intimate contact with the tuldt?rs

following grandchildren: Mr. Itoburt

Alui of Bacramer.io, California; Mia
Naturally manystblngs look different

How's This?
Wa offer On Hundred Dollar Reward

tor any cai ot' Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Haifa Catarrh Medicine ha been taken
by catarrh sufferer tor the pan thirty-fiv- e

ye&rs. and haa become known as the
moat reliable remedy for Catairh. Hall'
Catarrh Medicine act thru the Blood en
the Mucou urface, expetllne; the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-eai.--d

portions.
After you hare taken nail's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will e a

from close contact than they did at a
Frieda Goldsmith, Instructor of physi

distance. The soldier is a great study
sltitt'd every effort to override the six

and full of surprising manifestationscat education of Heed College, Port-

land; MU Meta Goldsmith, Instructor 6HOE FACTORIES SUSPENDpc r cent, tax limitation and were in
put their arms about me and bug me
as if I were a woman whom they
loved tenderly. These moments bave
been very precious. I did not know it

constant conference with Ways ana

Foster of Schubel; OiIIhI 'ttiitrll ot
tftrlngiown, I.. 0. Crltewur, It. K. Crlte
amor, Violet Crlteaer.

In tho evening Mr. ,aud Mra. J
William JuhUHon were guost at the
('rlteser home,

Tho District Convention of the
lodge will be held at Mllwauklo

Wednesday, March 19. A lurgo niim-bu- r

of member ot the local organiza-
tion end Gladstone are planning to
attend.

In the echoola of Turlock, California;
Ivan Goldamlth of Oregon City; Mra.

WASHINGTON, March 6. t
Seventy thousand Swedish shoe $

4r workers will be thrown out of em- -
Muans committee of the legislature to

fee that apropiiutlous did not exceedJiu-- Miller of Garey, Ind.; Mrs. Arth rreat Improvement in your ireneral
ployment April 15 by SUBpemiion hpalth. Start takln Hall's Catarrh Modi- -the bars set up In the constitution.

State will have teamwork from now
ur Mayer of Chicago, 111. Kdmond 1U1-lac- k

of I'ortiand, a grandson, died of operation In all shoe factories fine t onre and ret rid ot catarrh. Send
for tMrtlmonlata. fr.. f tl18 country. -

F j chenet & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drutgtsta. 7Sc

on In the Interest of those who prowhile In aorvlce in France.
vide the sinews of atate the taxpay

There is a noticeable difference be-

tween the soldiers who have been in
the s. o. s-- , back of the lines and those
who bave been In the tight They have
laid the price but in most cases have
got something out of It that no other
could get.

"The eoldier now has but one de-

sire, that is, to get home. He feels
that his work is done and wants to
get. home and get busy at the Job of
being a citizen. Home means more to
him than ever before. He is going to
take his citizenship seriously. He will
have much to say and some things he

ers.
Governor Olcott W a New England

er by birth and baa had training in
banking buslneaa and Is Instinctively
on the side ot good business adminDIES IN PORTLAND

was in me to feel toward any human
being outside ot my own son as I have
felt towards these men. I bave thought
at these times 'Oh God! If the people
at home could but understand!

"They will soon be home I hope and
they should get the greatest welcome
ever given to returning conquerors. It
is worth a big chunk out ot one's life
to associate Tth them.

"I met Maurice Milsted of Oregon
City, the other night and he ia well
He said he knew you. I will try to
write yon something Interesting one
of these days. Would be glad to hear
from you and to know how the Secre-
tary of State matter looks.' Will sure
be home in time to give you what
boosting I can.

"Sincerely yonr friend,
"GORDON J. TAYLOR."

lHtratlon. He stands for efficiency lu
service more than building up political

Mra. Klita liarlow Itwrnnce and
her pupil of Canby entarjnlned Sat-

urday evening at tho home of Mra. M.

Guslrotk of that city, the puplla' moth
rs and a few frieuda In muni charm-

ing manner.
Tho living room and dining room

were beautifully decorated with ,

vlo'ets and forna.

Makes Woman's Work Lighter
and Dairy Profits GreaterIT I says will be rather startling.. He la

I going to be a mighty factor in form
Sharpies is an invaluable aid in the dairy. Cuts out all drudgery the light ing public policies. Most ot his think-

ing will be progressive and he will
PORTLAND, March 12.-H- arrlDuring the afternoon a program

tubular bowl spinning around with easy turning, and the knee-lo- tank doing
away with back-achin- g lifting ot milk. There are no discs to clean twice a day

Just a simple one-piec- bowl. And unlike fixed-tee- d separators, the Sharpies
skims clean at any apeed.

want action instead of talk.
Holdcn Hawley, fur 23 yearn a detei"wa given In which the beginning pu "I find a great many wanting to get

machines, believing that tho way to
popularize the party 1 to save the peo-

ple, Hcaldes being a nlmrod and natu-

re-lover and fond of all kinds ot ani-

mals, Including dogs, he has roughed
it a great part of the time he has lived
In the West, Joining In the Alaska gold
rush, climbing Mt. Shasta and other
peaks. Ilia political battles have all
been against efforta in different do
partments of lowering standards of
service. VvTille not a fad reformer be
has a keen sense of weak plecea in the
public service and will not be slow or

to the land. If there is not a construclive on the I'ortiand police force, died
middon'y of heart failure at hi noma

plla, MIh Agnes Hendrlcksen, Mle

Franco Itohlnson, Mia Sophia
Shauld, MIh Stella Ilerg and MU at f05 Fast Itroadwav late Tuesday

night. Ho wua CI yeara old.Mary Miller ehowed marked Improve
moot. The advanced puplla, MIh Ior- - Mr. Hawley wu born in Malono, N.

tive and practical plan formed to help
the soldiers to get country,

homes it will-h- a great mis-

take. Britain already has a plan at
work in spite of her handicap in hav-

ing such a limited area. Away over
here one cannot keep In touch with

CUADDT CC suctiononAixrJLIliij FEED

Cream Separators
Women generally turn their separators under speed
(as do 19 out of 20 persons). With a fixed-fee- d sep-

arator this means a cream loss ranging from 7 to 13

V", April 6, 1851. He come to Portrntne l.eo and MIh Ioulso Gastrock,
urprinfld and delighted their guest

by the manner In which they aang
land 31 year ago. and for a number

Hun Navy Limited
To Very Few Shipsof years bofore joining the police

aomo of their moat difficult number. force ho was employed as head miller the progress at home and I do not
lbs. ot butter per cow per year. You will save all this j know what ha8 been done Knowingat the Portland Flouring mill.Mr. Horbort A. Ilorkman presided

nt tho piuno and added much to th
auoceas of the program.

Mr. Hawley wa the first member
of the Portland police force to take
advantage of the new police pension
law. Ho retired on a pension of bait

witn a snarpies li saims equaiiy cieaa ui bu opccud.
Write for catalog today, to nearest office, addressing
Dept. 64. '

STAATS HARDWARE CO.
Following the urogram a dainty

our national weakness for debate we

fear that much time will be wasted
before anything is accomplished. To
us it seems that it should not be so

difficult to form a plan that would
hitch on our rural credit scheme that
would enable most soldiers who wish

luiKiieon wua aerved, with Mra. Gus- -

LONDON, March 12. The Paris
correspondent of the London Chron-
icle says the allies have agreed to lim-

it the German fleet to six battleships,
five cruisers, 12 800-to- n destroyers
and 26 smaller destroyers.

regular pay In December, 1918. Thetrock and Mra. M. J. I.ee al tho tea
amount ot the pension was duplicated

Indifferent about strengthening them
It la a well know n fact that he sup-

plied from the records ot his office
the data for tho report oi the Consoli-

dation committee. Whllo he bad noth-

ing to do with formulating their re-

port, If he had been in the governor s
chair during the past session he
would not have allowed consoli-

dated officialism to ditch the whole
program of promised retrenchment.
Reduction of overhead and greater ef-

ficiency would bave been bis slogan
nnd there would have been a tight to
keep platform promise of the party
In power which owing to 111 health
Governor Wlthycombe could not

table.
Mra. Gaatrock assisted Mra. Law by hi brother, V. P. Hawley, presl

dent of the Ilnwley pulp and paperronce in entertaining ber gucata, who
mills of Oregon City.

Ho Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
were Mr. 10. G. Roblnaon, Mr. Fan
nle Ihi I'ruty Green, Alra. Nora Mill

r, Mi. Millard J. Loo, Mr. Sheldon fMary Hawley, a twin brother in Ma
Mra, Leo Kckenion, Mra. II. H. Cart- - tone, N. Y., another brother, V. P
UcIko, MIh llelon Glenann, Mra. Nuaa, Hawley of Oregon City, a daughter,

Mrs. Lulu Vun Nice of Portland, andMlaa Gullogly, Mlsn Lnuner, Mr. Jos
Clackamas County Pioneer Merchant

and Furniture ManufacturerFRANK. BUSCHee, Mr. Latiner. 'wo grandchildren.
make. Ho holds there Is a vital differ- -

me in the theory of aovernmont re
it

' sponsible to the proletariat, or govern

Announces the Greatest Sale in 30 Years
1 3)A' MONOTES

Reconstruction and Industrial Expansion

ment for the office holders. The only
fight made on Olcott as a candidate
for Governor at the primaries grew

out of this conflict of Ideas. No one
questioned his integrity or ability to
fill the office,

A serloua effect of the new auto It

cense law is the provision for assess-
ing twenty-fiv- per cent, of the li-

cense fee as a county property tax in

lieu of assessment by the county as-

sessor after this year. It will take
many millions off the Portland tax
rolls, halt a mtU'lon off the Salem tax-rol- l,

and smaller cities in proportion,
and to that extent raise local tax lev-

ies.

Governor Olcott took the oath of of-

fice and was sworn In Friday morning
In defiance of popular superstitions.
He announced retention of the pres-

ent highway commission which lb

composed ef Danker Thompson of
Pendleton, lumberman Booth ot Eu-

gene, and millionaire Benson ot Port-
land. This body will continue to serve
the state without salary.

OPERATORS ON SEWING

MACHINES also' WOMEN for

HAND FINISHING COATS.

INQUIRE GARMENT DEPARTMENT I
I OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS 1

UBS
A GIGANTIC VALUE GIVING MONEY SAVING EVENT

When we tell you this sale' Is going to be one of the greatest and mightiest sales of FURNITURE, HARDWARE, 8TOVES, TOOLS, PAINTS,

WALL PAPER, COOKING UTENSILS, ALUMINUM, GRANITE, SILVERWARE, etc, you have ever witnessed, you know what to expect, for It I

oosltlvely a SACRIFICE, positively a cutting and slashing of prices unprecented In the history of Oregon City. The great World War has left mill-

ion and millions of people dependent upon us for all klnda of merchandise, building material, etc., which mean that many article to useful In the
home, and especially lines carried by this store, will not only go higher and higher in price, but many of them will be scarce, hard to get, and of In-

ferior quality, so think of the great opportunity offered at this monster sale, replace your old furniture with new, buy the stove you have been think-

ing of for tome time, prepare for Spring house cleaning with new wall paper, and buy the many needed and usefuLcooking utensils, jarden tools,

carpenter tools, In fact buy each and every article you have been putting off buying until prices came down. WE HAVE GONE THE LIMIT TO

BRING THEM DOWN, back to old times before the war, and In our desperate and determined effort to make thl the greatet sale In the history
of the Busch Institution, we are cutting and slashing prices and will sell the very things you need without any regard for cost, profit or present
value, so come to this store and sale expecting the greatest bargains ever advertised by this or any other tore on dependable merchandise, and w

promise you will not be disappointed.

A SMASHING BLOW TO HIGH PRICES

' SALEM, March 8. Governor Ol-

cott let It be known today that 4n
event an adjudication may be obtain-
ed of the rmeatln of whether or
not he would still remain governor
!n event he resigns as secretary of
state and it is determined by such
adjudication, that he will remain gov-

ernor and not automatically forfeit
the office by so resigning, he will
surrender the office of secretary of
state and name a successor.

He lot, it be known further that he
will use none of the salary ot the of-

fice of secretary ot state, and will
use only the salary attached to the
office ot governor.

Ohio Dentists
DR. J. Q. NA8H, Manager
60712 Main Street
ever Harding's Drug 8tore

Phone' 2

FTRAIJIK IB
Bring Your Dental

Troubles to Us
We will at all tlmeB be pleased to advlBe you as to your needs in
our line.

Wo offer you the benefit of our service, and guarantee perfect
satisfaction. PatientB are not allowed to leave our office unlesa
thoroughly satisfied. (

i

"You can get the best 50c meal In
Clackamas County every day, includ-
ing Sunday, at West Linn C. W. Inn,
across the bridge from Oregon City.
6:30 to 8 At M 12:00 to 1:00. and 5:30
to 6:30 P. M. Haircut 35a Shave 20a
Same place,"

1102 MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY, OREGON I I
11

J


